Influence of glutathione S-transferases on cellular glutathione determination by flow cytometry using monochlorobimane.
Intracellular glutathione (GSH) levels for seven mammalian cell lines (four human tumors, two rodent, one monkey) were determined by flow cytometry following staining with monochlorobimane (MBCl), and the results were compared with GSH levels measured by the Tietze assay. The mean fluorescence intensity for all but the two rodent lines did not correlate with GSH levels determined biochemically. Good agreement between the two assays was observed for the rodent lines following depletion of GSH by buthionine sulfoximine, but the level of GSH depletion achieved in the human and monkey lines was always underestimated by MBCl/flow cytometry. These discrepancies were not resolved by increasing stain concentration or staining time. Total glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity and GST isozyme profiles were determined for each of the cell lines. Western analysis with antibodies raised against rat Ya, Yb1, and Yc and human pi isozymes revealed that the rodent cell lines expressed abundant alpha (Ya, Yc subunits) and mu (Yb1 subunits) class isozymes. In contrast, GST-pi was the predominant isozyme detected in the human tumor cell lines and Cos-7 monkey cells. Michaelis-Menten analysis with purified GSTs from rat liver as well as purified human placental (pi) GST revealed that the conjugation of MBCl and GSH catalyzed by the alpha (1-1 and 2-2) and mu (3-3 and 3-4) class GST isozymes was approximately 10 and 80 times more efficient than was conjugation by the GST pi form, respectively. These data indicate that the GST-catalyzed conjugation of GSH and MBCl is isozyme dependent and that MBCl is a relatively poor substrate for the pi isozyme. As a consequence of this isozyme rate differential, the MBCl/flow cytometry technique for GSH quantitation must be applied cautiously, particularly with human tumor cells, many of which have been shown to have high GST-pi activity. Application to other cell types should also be made after careful characterization of GSH levels and GST isozyme composition and only after comparison with other independent assays of GSH concentration.